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Who We Are
TRANSLATING EMERGENCY KNOWLEDGE FOR KIDS (TREKK)
is a network of researchers, clinicians, health consumers and national organizations that share the
same goal – to improve emergency care for children across Canada.
Up to 85% of children in Canada who need emergency care are treated in general emergency
departments (ED) that are not part of a children’s hospital. As many as 40% of these children do not
get treatments for which clear evidence exists and up to 20% get a treatment which is of no benefit
or may be harmful.
We have partnered 37 general EDs across Canada – rural, remote or urban – with their local
children’s hospital or academic institution to increase opportunities to share knowledge, expertise
and resources.
This work will help accelerate the speed at which the latest knowledge in children’s emergency care
is put into practice in every general ED and move us closer to our long-term vision; that every child
receives the highest standard of care, whether they seek treatment in a pediatric or general
emergency department.
TREKK is implementing a three-phase plan to increase health professionals’ knowledge, skills and
confidence in caring for very ill and injured children in general EDs. This approach includes a needs
assessment (phase 1), mapping current evidence (phase 2) and sharing knowledge and practical
tools with health professionals, parents and other stakeholders (phase 3).

OUR OBJECTIVES:
1. Determine the knowledge needs of health care professionals working in general
emergency departments and the families seeking care within these facilities.
2. Assemble existing evidence to meet the identified knowledge need priorities and
pursue future research projects to address knowledge gaps.
3. Develop usable educational tools to assist general emergency departments in the
access, adaptation and implementation of new knowledge.
4. Build a sustainable knowledge mobilization network in pediatric emergency medicine.
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WHAT WE HAVE DONE:

OUR PLANS FOR THE YEAR AHEAD:

1. S
 urveyed over 2850 health consumers
and health care professionals at 32
general EDs across Canada to determine
their knowledge needs and preferences.
Those needs included more information
on childhood conditions; faster and easier
access to current knowledge; and more
professional development opportunities

1. Share our needs assessment findings
with our general ED partners, research
community and public to:
		» g
 uide knowledge mobilization activities at
the general EDs
		» inspire future research/projects that
address knowledge gaps
		» increase

awareness of our work

2. V
 isited seven general EDs sites to do focus
groups and participant observations with
health care professionals to get a more
in-depth understanding of the survey data

2.	Expand our online resource repository in
pediatric emergency care to:
		» give health care professionals easier
access to trusted, evidence-based
resources
		» share

high-quality resources for parents
and families
		» house

new tools such as evidence
summaries and infographics
		» share

innovative resources including
podcasts, interactive storybooks and
webinars

3.	Brought 71 Network members from
across Canada together at our TREKK
meeting in Winnipeg to share progress, get
feedback on survey findings and collaborate
on knowledge mobilization plans
4. Identified the clinical topics we are
focusing on for knowledge mobilization:
multi-system trauma; severe head injury;
meningitis; congenital heart defects
(1st presentation); status epilepticus; sepsis;
diabetic ketoacidosis; asthma; croup;
bronchiolitis; intusseption; gastroenteritis;
fractures; procedural sedation
5.	Created a user-friendly, online repository
(trekk.ca) for pediatric tools and resources
that can be accessed 24 hours a day for use
in clinical practice
6. S
 tarted a Parent Advisory Group who has
provided essential parent perspectives on
TREKK activities and communication tools
7. W
 elcomed one new community hospital
to the TREKK Network – Abbotsford
Regional Hospital

3. 	Enhance professional development
opportunities for our general ED partners
through:
		» face-to-face

teaching sessions and
simulation exercises where possible
		» learning

tools, such as web-based
teaching modules, that will be accessible
through trekk.ca, allowing ready access
to clinicians
		» networking

opportunities between the
general and children’s hospitals/institutions
to share knowledge and tools
4. B
 uild relationships with new stakeholder
groups and explore fundraising
opportunities

8. Connected with the British Columbia
Institute of Technology’s Specialty Nursing
Program who used our needs assessment
results to help shape the curriculum for their
new Pediatric Emergency Course
9.	Collaborated with the Canadian Pediatric
Simulation Network to explore a national
needs-based curriculum that can be shared
across TREKK sites
10. 	Presented TREKK’s work at 12 conferences
across North America
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Connect with TREKK
{ Please visit our website at trekk.ca for more information }
Tel: (204) 975 7744 | Email: trekk@mich.ca
Follow us:
@TREKKca
Translating Emergency Knowledge for Kids
Manitoba Institute of Child Health
John Buhler Research Centre, 512E-715 McDermot Avenue
Winnipeg, Manitoba R3E 3P4 Canada
TREKK is supported by the Government of Canada through the
Networks of Centres of Excellence Knowledge Mobilization Initiative.
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